DISCOVER Public space featuring statue of You’ll find things to do, events, restaurants, hotels, and more.

Shelton McMurphey Johnson House In Downtown Eugene

1. Ambrosia Restaurant
2. Bar/Tini Bistro
3. Bon Mi
4. Café Yumm!
5. Claim 52 Kitchen
6. Dark Pine Coffee
7. Doc’s Pad Taphouse
8. First National Taphouse
9. Off the Waffle
10. One Vision Nutrition
11. Palace Coffee/Bakery
12. Party Bar
13. Whirled Pies
14. 6th St. Restaurant & Sports Bar
15. Bagel Sphere
16. Bas Bas House
17. Saturday Market
18. 5th Street Public Market
20. Brenner’s Furniture
21. Cozy (Yarn)
22. Down to Earth
23. Kiva Grocery & Deli
24. Lane County Farmer’s Market
25. New Zone Gallery
26. Mosaic Fair Trade
27. Passionflower
28. Porterhouse Clothing & Supply
29. 5th Avenue Public Market
30. Books with Pictures
31. Brenner’s Furniture
32. Cozy (Yarn)
33. Down to Earth
34. Kiva Grocery & Deli
35. Lane County Farmer’s Market
36. New Zone Gallery
37. Mosaic Fair Trade
38. Passionflower
39. Porterhouse Clothing & Supply
40. Favorite Landmarks
41. in Downtown Eugene

Shelton McMurphey Johnson House A Victorian House operated as a museum, open to visitors.

Farmers Market Pavilion Market days are Tuesday and Saturday.

Kesey Square Public space featuring statue of Ken Kesey, writer of One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest.

Travel Lane County Get visitor information at EugeneCascadesCoast.org. You’ll find things to do, events, restaurants, hotels, and more.

Parking Garage PeaceHealth rides bikeshare pick-up sites. See link for more information about transportation options.

DINE/DRINK

Cafés
44. Crumb Together
45. Farmer’s Union Coffee Roasters
46. Jazzy Ladies Café & Coffeehouse
47. MTK Coffee & Co.
48. Noisette Pastry Kitchen
49. Off the Waffle
50. Perigino
51. Thee’s Coffee House
52. Voodoo Doughnut

Bars, Brews & Wine
74. 16 Tons Ever & Wine
53. Capella Wines
54. Civic Winery
55. Coveless Nightclub
8. Falling Sky Brewing
60. Jackalope Lounge
61. Jameson’s Bar
40. John Henry’s
62. Lucky’s Club
64. Oregon Winos LAB
65. Spectrum Queer Bar
66. Starlight Lounge
57. The Drake Bar
59. The Horsehead Bar

SHOP

1. ArtCity Studios on Broadway
2. AntCity Studies on Broadway
3. Assistance League Thrift Store
4. ArtHouse Wines
5. Bicycle Way of Life
6. Big City Gaming
7. Buffalo Exchange
8. Caddis Fly Angling Shop
9. Clothes Horse
10. Cozy (Yarn)
11. The Davis Restaurant
12. Damen Tavern
13. The Vintage
14. Veg Salad Bar
15. Viva’s Vegetarian Grill

PLAY

1. Eugene Symphony
2. KLCC Public Radio
3. Oregon Contemporary Theater
4. Shelton McMurphey Johnson House
5. The Shed Endowment for the Arts
6. Urban Waxx
7. Beige Wellness

11. Confetti Crown Salon
12. Eugene Yoga Downtown
13. Flex Studios
14. Footloose Massage
15. High Priestess Tattoo
16. Main’s World Barbershop
17. Modern Betty Salon
18. Moscow Hair Studio
19. Nubbin Tattoo
20. Wild Light Yoga

10. 5th Street Public Market
11. Books with Pictures
12. Brenner’s Furniture
13. Cozy (Yarn)
14. Down to Earth
15. Kiva Grocery & Deli
16. Lane County Farmer’s Market
17. New Zone Gallery
18. Mosaic Fair Trade
19. Passionflower
20. Porterhouse Clothing & Supply

12. Sessions Music Hall
13. The Jazz Station
25. The WOW Hall

STAY

1. Graduate Eugene
2. Cooper Inn
3. Downtown Inn
4. Home2Suites
5. Inn at the 5th
6. Timbers Inn
7. The Gordon Hotel

11. Saturday Market
12. 5th Avenue Public Market
13. Books with Pictures
14. Brenner’s Furniture
15. Cozy (Yarn)
16. Down to Earth
17. Kiva Grocery & Deli
18. Lane County Farmer’s Market
19. New Zone Gallery
20. Mosaic Fair Trade
21. Passionflower
22. Porterhouse Clothing & Supply
23. Favorite Landmarks
24. in Downtown Eugene

Shelton McMurphey Johnson House A Victorian House operated as a museum, open to visitors.

Farmers Market Pavilion Market days are Tuesday and Saturday.

Kesey Square Public space featuring statue of Ken Kesey, writer of One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest.

Travel Lane County Get visitor information at EugeneCascadesCoast.org. You’ll find things to do, events, restaurants, hotels, and more.

Parking Garage PeaceHealth rides bikeshare pick-up sites. See link for more information about transportation options.